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MOTIVATIONAL SPEAKER

“When you want to succeed as much as you want to breathe, then you’ll be successful.”
-Eric Thomas

Cell: 99854 95953

PERSONALITY DEVELOPMENT AND
SOFT SKILL TRAINER
BODY LANGUAGE
in our office

TOTAL : 100 % languages

How much languages percent age only
( 7% internationally proved this)

Voice (38 %)

Total Body language (55%)
HUMAN BODY COST 3 cors (ZIMODO) block Market.

Heart Patients Death 53%

In the year 2030 nearly 10 Cors Sugar Patients

20 Cors BP Attacks

Every body having 5.5 leters of blood
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HAPPY</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HEALTHY</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEURE</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIENDS</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEAE OF MIND</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOOD FAMILY RELATIONSHIP</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOPE</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EMOTIONAL BALANCE
To Develop your Character

EX: (To spoil what ever we have done Lemon & Milk)
(Dr.C.V.Raman, He failed Mathematics Test yesterday to he pass character test)
(Drinker & boat).............(Wifeupset)......(Kargil war abimanu).... (Budda)

What are you Seeing, What are you leasing
What are you Speeing What are the books We are reading.

Ex: Annahazare – book cost 1Rs.(I am taking my, no I have to give my life), no. of book reading

INDIA FACEING GREAT PROBELEM @ 2030

Take Pain full decisions
Ex:(Abmanu) (Tree sakopasakalu)

Potentionality
Content is important than the container

BURNING GOAL
இருந்த மூலம்
The image depicts a divine figure with multiple arms, adorned with various jewels and floral garlands, flying on the back of a creature that resembles both a bird and a crocodile. The setting appears to be a lush, tropical landscape with waterfalls and a pond, surrounded by greenery and palm trees. The scene is vibrant and colorful, evoking a sense of tranquility and wonder.
Sagayam IAS – No Fear
An IAS Officer in Tamil Nadu was in the news today for all the right reasons. You might have missed it since it was not on the first page of any news outlet. Ubagarampillai Sagayam was transferred twice in 48 hours, for taking on a state minister Textile Minister S Gokul Indira. Presently, he is the Managing Director of Co-optex in Tamil Nadu. The trouble started when a Co-optex showroom at Kallakurichi was assaulted, by workers of the ruling party and Mr Sagayam lodged a police complaint against them much to the chagrin of the Minister. For Mr Sagayam the transfer is another day at the office. He has seen this already 24 times so far and more will come in the future. He is nightmare for power hungry, corrupt politicians.
From the Bangalore to 4 hours journey name of the village simoga
Q1. Can You Face the Cannon without murmur

Q2. Can you Jump in to the Ganga to bring the crocodile to give the guru dakshana.

Q3. Can you sell the vegetable to serve the poor people.
BABAR ALI (BAPTA VILLAGE) – World’s Youngest Headmaster making remarkable changes in India